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Emphasize Lawyer Role As New Attorneys 
by Ralph Nader and Wesley J . Smith 

Harvard law graduate, Ansel Chaplin, a corporate 
la\\·yer with thirty years of practice under his belt told us 
tha t many of his colleagues are big finn .. spin control 
artists'. who put the best face on the ''outrageous or 
close-t(H)utragcous behavior" of their clients. As a 
consequence. clients view their legal representatives not 
so much as professionals but ''hired guns'' creating a 
"system JthatJ promotes a kind of fundamental mora l 
dishonesty."" 

These arc not very encouraging words to read 
while you arc a _law student spending three }:ears of your 
life in rigorous preparat ion for a license to practice law. 
But they arc words that need to be taken to heart . The 
legal profession has devolved into a mercantile business 
where the ethical obligation to ·•zealously represent 
cl ients· has become the be all and end all of legal 
representation, resulting in the surrender of profeSsional 
independence, sadly commented upon by Mr. Chaplin. 

The general public is also aware that something 
has gone terribly wrong. with the legal profession. The 
ub iquitous lawyer jokes we continually hear arc merely 
one sign that the legal profession ha~ slipped into 
clisreputc among the general public. And for good cause. 
People sense that the legal ~stem does not serve the 
common good but has come instead to be utilized and 
administered primari ly to benefit the richest and most 
powerful members of society. Is it any wonder, then, that 
respect for the ru le of law has plummeted? 

There is a powerful antidote to this despair and 
cynicism; the rcvitali?..ation of the role of '' lawyers'' as a 
check and ba lance to the activities engaged in by 
··attorneys.·· 

Ma ny believe that the terms attorney and lawyer 
arc synonymous. They aren't. The word attorney 
designates the private role of legal representa tive vis-a
vis the client. The word lawyer represents vita lly 
diiTcrcnt duty required of the legal professional; the 
public role of "officer of the court-!' whose dut ies extend 
beyond the client to scn•ing the justice system and the 
broader public interest. 

The val')·ing role of altorney and lawyer arc both 
essemial to effect ive and ethical legal representa tion. 
Without the auorney function, no duties of loya lty would 
be owed to the client, as a consequence, each legal 
professional wou ld be tempted to become judge and jury 
of each case But. without the lawyer function, legal 
representation would devolve into an an)1hing goes, 
whatC\'er-it-takes-to-win fonn of legal Danvinism, 
where justice wou ld be superseded by the raw power of 
wealth, status, and connections, and where graft and 
ruthlessness would essentially prevail. 

In today's legal profession. the attorneys have 
eclipsed the la\\) 'ers. especially in the area of large finn 
and corporate practice where- the values of the law. This 
development has marketplace too oficn supersede the 
concept of equal justice under crea ted a lega l system in 
which might fundamentally makes right,. where 
inclividuals seeking j ustice from the most powerful 
private and public institutions arc often cmshcd under 
unremitting "scorched earth" li tiga tion tactics of 
attorneys who are paid hundreds of dolla rs an hour to 
obfuscate, obstruct, delay, and otherwise transform the 
pursuit of civil j ustice into a protracted, expensive, and 
inefficie nt war of attrition. 

One need only look at the business pages of 
newspapers and the legal weeklies or read the news 
section of the Wall Strccr Journal to sec what is going 
on. Regularly. stories appear of attorneys from the 
largest and most prominent law fi nns accused of 
discovery abuse, spoliation (destruction of evidence). 
misleading courts, and other unethical practices. 

Unfonunately, these reports arc not the proverbial bad 
apples. Such forms of practice have become standa rd 
operating procedures as law firms vie to gain the favor 
of business interests and reap the fee la rgess that such 
activities gamer. But the sense of emptiness fe lt by 
increasing numbers of corpo rate a ttorneys nea ri ng 
retirement result s. we found in resea rching our book. No 
Contest, from their decades of missing out as ·· lawyers .. 
to preserve and extend the legal pi llars of our 
democracy. Inst~d, too many of these a ttorneys became 
lobbyists to ei ther enrich their corporate clients through 
such programs as corporate welfa re or to aggressively 
restrict the access to j ustice and other legal rights of 
aggrieved persons ll)'ing to hold their cl ients 
responsible. Both the tort "dcfonn .. legislation drives 
and the vast pervasiveness of one-sided sign-on-the
dotted line contracts that dominate the market place a ll 
the way to compulsol')' arbitrat ion clauses undermine our 
system of justice. 

This all extracts a terrible toll ; on society, against 
individuals caught up in an increasingly cmel and 
unresponsive civil justice system, and to the emotional 
health and well being of the attornevs themselves. 

Society is injured by a lowcri.ng of the respect for 
the ru le of law. People who fee l that they do not have 
reasonable access to justice lose faith in the j ustice 
system. They refuse to serve on juries. They swallow 
injustice raiher that usc the lega l system fo r its intended 
purposes. (There arc few mental agonies more acute 
than believi ng one has been deprived of justice without 
an effecti ve remedy.) In s_o mc extreme cases, they decide 
to take the law into their own hands and act violently or 
otherwise unla\\fully. 

The personal toll on atto rneys is also excruciati ng. 
Many come to hate practicing law but cannot leave it 
because they arc hooked by the money that is made. 
Imagine working fo r yea rs to obtain the laudable goal of 
receiving a legal license only to wake up eYcrv dew with 
your insides churning because yoll hate what :vou ·do for 
a living. Is it any wonder that attorneys have high 
incidence of alcoholism. drug abuse. marita l discord. 
and ot her emotional problems? 

The time has come to change course and rc,·ita lizc 
the essential role of lawyeri ng in all ;ueas of legal 
representa tion. This can and should begi n in law school 
where law students have an especially vital ro le to play. 
Students can resurrect practices unde rtaken by their 
predecessQrs in the sixt ies and se,·cnt ics who sent 
questionnaires to recruiting law fi rms about the ir 
professiona l practices. These questions could include 
issues of the na ture and scope of pro bono 
representat ion, activi ti es to empower systems of justice, 
ethical guidel ines fo llowed by the firms, etc. Such 
consciousness raisi ng can have an impact - as it did 
back then - especially consideri ng that the Ia\\ students 
activists of yes terday arc nO\\ the managing partners of 
the recrui ting fi rms. 

At the sa me time, law professors and 
admi nistrators can re inforce these activities by paying 
he ightened attention to the importance of lega l ethics 111 
the legal practice, pressuring firms which rccmit on 
campus,. and seeking the assistance of experienced 
alumn i in the transformat ion of legal practice away from 
the attorney-dominant form to one ba lanced and 
benefi ted by a greater exert ion by legal professiona ls of 
the ir role as lawyers. 

If students, facu lty, administration, and 
experienced lawyers join ·together in a concerted effort . 
balance ca n be restored to the practice of law. and it can 
become, in the ga h·anizing n·ords of attorney and fo rmer 
cliplomat Sol Li nowitz, a .. profession that is once again 
independent. wi ll ing to sacrifi ce money fo r pridC. eager 
to reassert its role as the guarantor of rights." 

P.C.B.!. Seeks Nominees 
for 1997 John G. Hawkins 
Professionalism Award 
By Carolyne K . Bass, Executive Director 
Pima County Bar Association 

The Pima County Bar Associat ion is .accepting 
nomin.ations fo r the 1997 John G. Hawkins 
Professionalism Award 

The Award will be given to the second or thi rd 
yem student enro lled in the University of Arizontt 
College of Law who most exemplifies the qual ities 
expressed in the Arizona State Bar Creed of 
Professionalism. 

The Pi ma County Ba r Associa tion Bo;u d of 
Directors named the award after John Hawkins 
because as a lawyer, cit izen and judge. he li ved this 
creed. John Hawkins was an exemplary professiona l 
and a good fr iend to all the leg;ll commtulity. 
exhibiti ng special concern for the needs of IIC\\ 

lawyers. 
The purpose of the award is to promote 

professionalism ill the very inception of a l;_mycr·s 
career. thereby maki ng the tenets of professionalism a 
way of li fe. The award ca rries with it a stipend of $500 
which is presented at the PCBA 's ;mnual ;n\;trds 
lu ncheon on Tuesday. May 27. 199 7. :md 
acknowledgment on a plaque in the lobb~ of the UA 
College of Law. 

Those interested in applyi ng should send a bncf 
letter explni ning wh~ you bclic,·c you shou ld rccc tvc 
this award. Your lett er should be addressed to the 
PCBA John G. Ha\\kins ProfessiOnalism A\\ard 
Commi ttee and sent to the address li sted beiO\\ no 
later than March 1 I. PJ97 In :1ddit1011 ~ou II lUSt 

111cludc a rCsumC and four references as follo" s one 
( I )_ UA l;m student. one (I) loc:JI lilw~c r or JUdge. 
and t\\ O (2) UA College or L;m fac ult~ 

Th;.mk you. 

PIMA CO UNT Y BAR ASSO C IATI ON 
177 No. Church A\·c .. Suite# Ill! 

Tucson. AZ X570 1 

TELE: 623-HZ!iR 
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Forum Conveniens 

NALEO Educational Fund Announces 1997 
Summer Legislative Program 
submitted by Lloyd 
Monserr"Btt, NALEO 

Los Angeles, CA. 
The National Association 
of Lat ino Elected and 
Appointed 
(NALEO) 
Fund and 

Officials 
Educat ional 
Shell Oil 

Company have begun a 
nationwide search for 
qualified Latino college 
and university students 
interested in an intensive 
six and a half week 
summer legislative 
internship program. The 
NALEO Summer 
Legislative Internship 
Program is designed to give 
students a behind-the
scenes look at how public 
policy is developed and 
implemented at the state 
and federal levels. 
Applications must be 
received at the NALEO Los 

THE 

Angeles, CA office by 5:00 
p.m. PST Friday February 
28, 1997. 

"The day-to-day 
dynamics of policy making 
and public service cannot 
be taught in a classroom," 
said NALEO Executive 
Director Arturo Vargas 
" We feel it is important to 
develop our next cadre of 
Latino leaders in the 
environment where key 
decisions are made." 

During the six and a 
half week program, 
participants will travel to 
lheir state capitals, local 
county and city halls and 
Washington, D. C. to work 
with legisl afors/ ~nd their 
staffs. Interns wi ll perform 
a variety of important 
functions including 
researching legislation, 
monitoring hearings and 

WEIRD WORLD 
compiled by Michael Hytopoulos, 3L 

Tite New York •Police Department disclosed in 
December that it has been stepping up the enforcement of 
a little-known ordinance that makes it illegal for a 
subway passenger to occupy more than one scat (such as 
by putting a package or his feet on an adjacent seat}, even 
if no one else is in the.car. NYPD said more than 3 1,000 
summonses (carrying $50 fi nes) were issued in 1996. 
compared with 1,800 in 1993 . ,. '· 

After a' trial ·· in Alesund, 
Norway, in December, a 34-ycar
old man was sentenced to 12 years 
in prison for repcate9Jy molesti ng 
seven boys he was baby-sitti ng. 
Before now, no child molester in 
Norway had'"cvc r be sentenced to 
longer than six yea rs, and no one 
has ever been sentenced fo r longer 
1han 21 yea rs for any cri me. 

Balaclava Blues: Police in 
Grand Rapids, Manitoba, in 
December said a woman. who had 
chased down a thief who had 
stolen her g roup's bingo receip1s, 
ripped orr his balaclava and 
discovered it was her 15-year-old 
son. And Barry George Paquette, 40, was arrested in 
November for the robbery of a convenience store in 
Edmonton. Alberta--a colla r made eas ier because he was 
halfway through the robbery before he rc.-1 li zed he had 
forgotten to pull down his bal:~clava . (He halted the 
robbery momenlari ly to pull it d0\\11 , but the store's 
surveillance camera had already captured his t1ce 
clearly.) 

Janet Mcrcl of Deerfield. Ill. . recently introduced 
Diel Dirt (sterili zed soil th~ll can be sprinkled over french 
fries, cake, etc., to make them taste repugnant) . Order 
$ 10 bags from 1-888-Diet Dirt . 

Humsville, Tex., prison inmate Steven Russell 
escaped in December when he walked p;1st gua rds afier 
hav ing colored his prison whites with a green nmrking 
pen so 1hcy resembled hospita l scmbs. He w;1s soon 
rec<~ptured . However. David A. Nccl . 4R. serving a life 
scnlence at a prison in Point of the Mountain, Utah, did 
not even make i1 out the g;ue in his December escape 
:II tempt because a guard thought something looked funny 
about the Untied Pared ScrvJCC box inlo which Nccl had 
lwei lltnlsclf sca led 

preparing briefing papers. 
They also will meet with 
White House 
representatives, advocacy 
organizations and lhe news 
media. 

Another highlight of 
the internship is 
participation at NALEO's 
Annual Conference to be 
held June 19 through 2 1 in 
Miami, FL. Here interns 
will attend workshops and 
network with prominent 
Latino elected officials. 

A total of fourteen 
students from Arizona, 
California, Colorado, 
Florida, Illinois, New 
Mexico, New York and 
Texas wi ll be selected: 
Students must be residents 
of these states, but do not 
need to attend school in 
these states. Interns will 
receive stipend. 

lransportation 
accommodations 
NALEO's 

and 
at 

Annual 
Conference and al George 
Washington University in 
Washington, D.C. 

Applications . and 
program information are 
now available 'by going to 
our World Wide Web page 
at http://~v.naleo.org, or 
by writing to: NALEO 
SLIP Program, 3409 
Gamet Street, Los Angeles, 
CA 90023, or by calling 
213/262-8503 ext. #31. 

NALEO is a non
profit, non-partisan civic 
affairs research and 
technical assistance 
organization. Its 
constituency is the nation's 
more than 5,400 Hispanic 
elected officials and their 
supporters. 

In James City, Va., in September, Robert Pablo 
Montez, 46, at first showed up at the public assistance 
office with dark glasses and a white cane, claiming to be 
blind, but left when a social worker told him he'd need a 
doctor's certificate. A week later; he returned minus the 
cane and glasses and soon was arrested when he 
threatened to blow up a social workers car if she didn't 
sign him up. · 

Ronnie Wade Carer, 39, was arrested in Hampton, 
Va., in October and charged with calling in a bomb 
threat. According to 
detect ives, he was sitting at a bar, drunk, and had the idea 
to tell police there was a bomb at another bar, hoping to 
divert enough officers to that bar so that he might drive 
home undetected. However, probably because he had 
been drinking, he lingered on the phone a little too long 
whi le talking to the dispatcher. and the call was traced. 

In St. Paul , Minn., in 
December, wcll-to-<io dentist 
Gerald Dick, 58, his wife 
Gretchen, 56, and their two adult 
children were charged wit,h 
receiving up to $250.000 in 
stolen luxm)' consumer g~ 
that they had allegedly "ordered" 
from a personal · shoplifter who 
was given detailed lists of which 
upscale goods to procure. (In a 
refreshing departure from 
suspects' usual denials. Mrs. Dick 
was reported to have said to the 
police. "You caught us red
handed. Now what?") 

In September. Texas-based 
Electronic Data Systems (the company founded. and later 
sold, by Ross Perot) won the contract to collect the unpaid 
parking tickets for the city of Madrid, Spain. A few 
weeks later. the city treasurer accused the company of 
creating as many as 73 ,000 bogus tickets in order to 
collect more money on its contract. 

Michael Andc'rson Godwin spent several years 
awai ti ng South Carolina's electric chai r on a murder 
convict ion before having his sentence reduced to life in 
prison. In March 1989, sitting on a metal toilet in his cell 
and attempting to fix his small TV set. he bit into a wire 
and was electrocuted. On January I, 1997. Laurence 
Baker. also a convicted murderer once on death row but 
later serving a life sen tence at the state prison in 
Piltsburgh. PH.. WflS e lectrocuted by his homemade 
earphones as he watched his small TV while sitting on 
his metal toilet. 
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Beatitude: How 
It Feels to Pass 
the Nevada Bar 
by Elizabeth Quillin, Esq., Alumna 

The anticipation bui lds. Oh, God, 
did I do it? Maybe, a miracle wi ll occur 
and I passed. Oh, no! I know I really 
blew that question. I total ly missed t.hc 
conflicts issue, and the UCC/remcdies 
issue, and I didn 't even fi nish t.hc last 
question. There 's no way I passed. A 
sinking feeli ng passes over your body and 
lands in your stomach. Who am I 
kidd ing. there's no way I passed. I'll just 
have to do this again next year. 
u ggggggggggh! 

Then, after weeks of anticipation. 
it's time. Your friends and fami ly look 
into your eyes and search for an answer. 
No one wants to ask; so they smi le, nod. 
and move away. You call for the results 
on the designated day, Friday. That way, 
if you bombed, you have al l weekend to 
prepare to face your friends with your 
disa ppoinLment and humiliation. You 
pick up the phone and dial. "Sorry, the 
results will be released afte r 1:00 p.m:· 
You hang up. You try calling aga in. 
1:05, 1:07, 1: 10. Busy. You final ly get 
through. The operator puts you through 
to Admissions. A friendly voice answers. 
You say you ca lled to get your results. 
You give your name. You think about 
hanging up. Within seconds, she says, 

Forum Conveniens 

"You passed! Congratulations!" You 
voice your shock and di sbel ief, " I did? 
Oh. my God! Oh, thank you! " You 
hang up. Your mout h drops open, and 
with tears in your eyes, you begin to 
smile. Praise God ! Miracles happen and 
pigs can fly. And you begin to babble 
nonsensica lly to whoever will li sten. ..1 
passed. I can 't believe it... The 
imaginary bag of boulders that has 
burdened your shoulde rs is lifted and you 
sta rt to straighten up. The next time 
somebody asks you a legal question. you 
speak a little more authoritatively, after 
a ll , you passed. You survived. You ' re a 
lawyer. 

You·\'e heard about it from others. 
Everyone complains; everyone ta lks 
about the di scomfon; all share their 
horror stories. You ' re scared, and 
despite a ll of the stori es, you still don ' t 
know what to expect. TI1c closer it gets, 
the wider your mood swings. You go 
from ·'I can do thi s ... to 'T il never make 
it. '' Some days you cry. some you vomit 
(or get close to it). Other days, it's the 
opposite end of your body that responds 
to the stress. Women get z its. The guys 
quit shaving. You look in the mi rror and 
notice new wrinkles and bigger bags 
under your eyes. 

At noon, you pick up your fri end at 
t.hc airport and drive to the hotel. As you 
\va it patient ly in line to check-in, you 
observe a somber couple standing in front 
of you. You lea rn that he is taking the 
exam and she is hi s wife. She looks as 
haggard as the rest of us. To make 
things worse, the hotei has no room 
service. Since li fe without coffee is 
impossible, you ca ll your dad who 
delivers a coffee pot, coffee, nonfat milk 
and S\\'ectener to your room. You put the 

mi lk in the icc chest you have packed 
with snacks. 

After weeks of intense. exhausting 
work. morn ing comes and labor begins. 

When the time finally a rrives, the pain is 
excruciati ng. At times, you want to get 
up and walk out. But you persevere. At 
night, too tired to study, you wa tch 
Olympian, . Michael Johnson, make 
history. The following morning, some 
butt-head shows up wearing a T-shirt 
with sharks on it. Severa l practicing 
attorneys a re sitting in the row in front of 
you. Times are tough in California, they 
tell you. Almost CVCIJOne a round you is 
from somewhere else. Only a handful of 
locals in the bunch. The next night, you 
channel surf and find out your buddy is 

-------------------------------------------------- Advenisement 

• 
arr 

Page 3 

right . There a rc porno moYies on the 
cable TV. The next day by noon, its 
over. A five-day migraine sets in. You 
pop the codeine, grab the icc pack. and 

go to bed. Late r, afte r you ge t the resu lts. 
you sta re in joyous wondcrmem . And 
you completely forget (!bout the pai n. 

Nevada is one of the few states in 
the nation tha t offe rs the bar exam only 
once a year. Pan of the rat ionale fo r thi s 
is that the sta te docs not ha\'e a law 
school. Another is to limit the number of 
attorneys in the state and thus ensure 
more work (and higher sa laries) for the 
current attorneys. Since the bar exam is 
only offe red once a yea r. Nevada pcrnlits 

Passing the Bar, confinued on page 6 

The price of the West Bar ReviewN course will go up in the near future. 
Enroll now and take advantage of 1996 early enrollment tuition. 

1-888-BarExam 
1-888-227-3926 

'West 
( , Bar ReviewN 
"\_.. -·-
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TEClA Seeks Student Volunteers to Assist Battmled Immigrant Spouses and Children 
b~· Elizabeth Quillin, Esq., Alumna 

A)llda , a legal aid group that assists 
haltered refugee and immigrant women 
in Washington D.C. . conducted a survey 
in 1995 of Lat ina women and found that 
60% of undocumented and recently 
documented women suncr battering and 
extreme mental cruelty. 77% of those 
married to U.S. c iti zens or Lega l 
Permanent Res ide111s (LPRs) arc abused. 
and (ji)o/o of the spouses who are U.S. 
ci ti t:c ns or LPRs ne\'c r fil e a visa petit ion 
on behalf of their undocume nted spouses. 

Nonna l\~ . "hen a U.S. ci ti1.cn or 
LPR lll<lrries an Immigrant. the ci til cn or 
LPR must fil e a ' isa app li c<llion with the 
Immig rat ion Naturali t:at ion Ser\'icc 
(IN ) to change the immigra tion status of 
the ne" spouse. This change of Sl<ltus 
permits the immigrant to legally reside 
and \\ Ork in the U.S. because of the 
marriage rci:Hionship. The immigr.mt 
cannot file the application on her own, 
and must rely on the spouse to do so. 

In domesti c " iolence situations, the 
abuser may begin the process and then 
withdraw the app lication if he becomes 
angry. The abuser may al so thre<llen to 
ha,·e the immigrant spouse deponed if 

the abuse is reported or if the battered 
spouse tri es to leave the abuser. There 
ha,·e been cases where the immigrant 
spouse is deported and the U.S. citizen 
chi ldren have remained in the U.S. in the 
custody of the abuser. 

In 199-l. Congress enacted the 
Violence Agai nst Women Act (VAWA). 
Recognizing the plight of battered 
immigrant spouses. Congress c rea ted a 
pro\'i sion in VAWA that permi ts the 
immigr:int spouses to se lf-petition for 
themselves and thc.ir immigrant children. 
No longer must the immigrant spouse 
wait for the abuser to follow through with 
the INS ,·isa appl ic:uion. In order to 
qu<lli fy for the VA \VA benefi t, the 
immigr:lnt spouse must be married to a 
U.S. ci ti zen or LPR. The battered 
immigrant spouse must document the 
abuse. and prm·e that extreme hardship 
would occur if she were deported. She 
must also prove that the marriage was 
entered into in good faith, and that she is 
of good moral character. 

In Tucson, the Tucson Ecumenical 
Council for Lega l Assistance (TECLA), a 
local non-profit organizat ion, developed 
Proyecto VA W A to assist battered 
immigrant spouses wit~ VA WA 

petitions. Through Proyecto VA W A, 
TECLA offers legal advice regarding 
VAWA 's immigration benefit and the 
necessary documentation to file a VAWA 
application. Clients a re ass isted with 
preparing INS documents and affidavits 
describing their abuse . If children a re 
a lso undocumented. they arc also 
included in the pet ition. Since the clients 
a rc undocumented, many do not qualify 
for lega l assistance elsewhere. 

Last summer, I received a Public 
Interest Law Organization (PlLO) 
Summer Fellowship to assist TECLA 
with Proyecto VA \VA. Due to the needs 
of this specia l group of cl ients, I 
continued to volunteer for Proyecto 
VAWA this past semester. By the time 
you read thi s arti cle, I wi ll have already 
gradua ted and left Tucson. Nevertheless. 
I am desparatcly seeking \'Olunteers to 
continue this worthwhile work for 
TECLA. Current time commitments are 
one morning per week, from 9:00 a.m. to 
12:00 p.m. at the Brewster Shelter. If we 
ca n recruit more than one vo lunteer, it 
may be possible to reduce the 
commitment to every other week. 
Interested individuals must speak 
Spanish, although complete fluency is 

not necessary. My Spanish was 
moderately proficient and since working 
at TECLA, my proficiency has increased 
significantly. I have also learned ,legal 
tenns that I did not know before. I 
strongly recommend Immigration law as 
a prerequisite, although experience with 
domestic violence and · family Jaw is 
helpful as well . 

Words cannot express the 
sa ti sfaction I have received helping 
Proyecto VAWA clients. These clients 
suffe r not only from domestic violence, 
but a lso from the fear of deportation and 
possible separation from their children. I 
know it is difficult to schedule more into 
an al ready busy schedule. But, I promise 
that the experience you will gain is we ll 
worth it. Not only have I met ,,·ondcrful 
people working at TECLA, I have met 
some of the most incredible women 
clients. My interviewing ski lls have 
improved. My Spanish has improved. 
But most important , I am now even more 
grateful for everything that I have. If you 
arc interested in more infonnation. 
please ca ll Helen Gon7.a les, staff attoiney 
at TECLA, 623 -5739. 

,.----------------- Advertisement ------------------, .------------------, 

As of January 17, 1997 

More than 

25L4 2 
' ~--·-· 

Law Students Are Enrolled 
In West B-ar Review'" 

And Every Day The Number Is Growing! 

'West ( , Bar Review
'\_. ... ~ 

'THE POWER OF SUCCESS"M 

1-800-693- 7822 • 1-800-723-7277 

The University of Arizona College of Law 
is pleased to invite you to the 

Child Advocacy Clinic 
Dedication Ceremony 

Please join us for the Dedication 
Ceremony at the College of Law, Rm. 146 

February 13, 1997, 4:30pm_ 

Speaker: Dr. Valora Washingt on, Program 
Director of the W.K. Kellogg Foundation ... 

Following the Dedication Ceremony there will be a 
reception at the Child Advocacy Clinic, 1427 E. 
Helen St. ( I y, blocks east of the College of Law) 

Please R.S.V.P. by tearing off the bottom portion of 
this notice and returning it to the box outside Rrn. 

205 (2"" Floor) 

NAME ________ _ _ YR __ 

I WILL ATIEND THE DEDICATION 

AND RECEPTION 

I WILL ATrEND ONLY THE DEDICATION 

CEREMONY 

I WILL A TIEND ONLY 

THE RECEPTION 

ARE YOU A MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATION 

FOR FAMILY & CHILD ADVOCACY (AFCA) A 

LAW STUDENT ORGANIZATION? 
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A Guide to All You Can Eat Dining in Tucson 
by Todd McKay, 2L 

As the end of the semester rapidly 
approaches and loan funds dwi ndle. it is 
an appropriate time to consider ways of 
consuming insane amounts of food for 
very litt le money. The trend in a ll you 
can cat dining is an exciting one. Only a 
few years ago. ethnic food lunch buffets. 
Sizzler. and Waffie House were about the 
only places one could go to and stuff 
onese lf s ick. ow a gluttonous dine r has 
a \\ide arTily of eateries from which to 
choose. The market has responded 
appropriately to Ame rica 's desire to have 
a place to take the fmnily and fill 
everybody up for twcnty·five bucks . 
That 's a beautiful thing. 

· bucks you get free reign over their love ly 
salad bar and hot food arc a. which has 
soups. pota to bar. pasta, and pi1..za. 
Highlights include the Summer Barley 
Salad, which one of the industrious a nd 
frie ndly sa lad bar workers told me would 

T hey have separately o rdered 
sandwiches. but they aren' t all you can 
ca t, so why bother'! T hough the fare is 

' limited compa red to Sweet Tomatoes. 
Soupcr Salad has the price advanlagc. 

up·the-family ambiance. but they a rc 
great when you just wa nt to inhale food . 

Hometown Buffet · very similar to 
above two but the re is no sepa rately 
ordered meat possibi lit y· it's a st ri ct ly 
buffet a ffai r fo r a round seven bucks. It 
has the distinct advantage of a customer· 
access ible a ll you ca n drink beverage 
area with sodas a nd most important ! ~ . 
chocolate mi lk. The abi lity to dri nk half a 
gallon of chocolate rmlk is alone \\ Orth 
the price. 

Sirloin Stockade and Golden 
soon disappear. 
Until reccnlly 
they had a helpful 
dessert schemat ic 
diagram that 
illustrated how to 
create a fudge 
sundae using the 
brownie muffin 
and ··son serve:· 
Ne ither the 
schcm<Hic or 
brownie muffins 
have been seen of 
late, but you can 

Corral· These arc 
grouped together as 
meat and starc h 
types of A YCE 
establishments. 
A YCE sa lad bar 
and hot food area. 
plus separat e ! ~ 

ordered steaks and 
other memy items. 
T he bas ic buffet is 
abou t six doll a rs. 
fo r a bit more you 
ca n orde r a steak. 
T hey usua lly have 

Let 's be candid here. Overeating is 
not for e\'el)body, a nd I ce rtainly don ·r 
recommend doing · anythi ng that 
faci litates eat ing di sorders. But if you 
ha\·c the metabolism. a nd frankly, the 
stamina. to truly cat excessive amounts of 
food, thi s guide should be helpful to you. 
Thankfu lly, the industry has dropped the 
overly poli te sounding ·'all you care to 
cal'' for the utilitaria n "all you can cat.·· 
These people want you to cat all you can, 
so don't be shy. Sla p your money down 
a nd get busy! The listings a rc in no 
particular order, and I encourage you to 
try them all . 

Sweet Tomatoes- The high end of 
the all you can cal (A YCE) spectrum. 
This place actua lly has tast)' and well
prepared food. unlike some AYCE 
establishments. For seven and a half 

still finish you r meal with ··soft serve 
and toppings. (What exactly is " soft 
serve?" Appa rently it is neither yogurt or 
icc cream, but a chemical substance unto 
itself; it certainly looks appetizi ng when 
dumped from the carton into the 
macltinc.) Sweet Tomatoes is a bit pricey, 
but has savory food that doesn't leave one 
feeling sick afterwards. 

Soupcr Salad· About four dolla rs 
lets you ca t all the soup and sa lad you 
want. Great sugary muffins and best of 
all . pudding. Yes, you can fill bowls a nd 
bowls with pudding, both chocolate a nd 
ba na na. Negat ives: They seem to have 
cut down on staff recently, and you ha, ·e 
to rely on the wait staff for beverages. 

some sort of meat substance on the 
buffet. so save a do ll ctr and sti ck with the 
buffet. Si rl oi n Stockade has a seafood 
sa lad that undoubted ly conta ins "krab·· 
and other faux·seafood items. but it's 
sleazily tasty. T he sa lad ba rs in these 
places arc basic. and most of the other 
items are out of cans. Sirlo in Stockade 
has a g reat desse rt it em· hot fudge cake. 
which is a n undcrcooked brO\mic·likc 
substance sa turated with fudge sauce. It 
looks d isgusting and makes one feel that 
\Vay later. but tastes great. Golden Corra l 
has s lightly better steaks a nd a more 
expa nsive selection of food. These aren't 
exactly fine dining and both have a fill · 

\ Vam c House· The Granddadd~ of 
AYCE. If )OU h;wen ' t been to a Wnme 
House adjacent 10 an mtcrstatc at t\\ 0 in 
the morning. !Oll rea lly should . The 
AYCE d in ing only occurs during cenain 
late night/ea rly morning hours. but u ·s 
cheap and beautifully slca0 . A \\aitrcss 
shouts your order to a sullen cook. and em 
end less supply of ha rnburgc rs. eggs. hash 
browns and chili appears befo re you. The 
price is cheap. the ambiance is d0\\ 11 
home tmck·stop. a nd you·u be wsting the 
stuff for days afte rwards. 

Pancho ' s Buffcl· A YCE Mexican 
food· Yes! It' s not gourmet. but it fi ll s 
you up. A very festively decorated 
restaurant. Li ttl e nags on the table allow 
you to alert the wa it staff to your dining 
needs. The last time I feasted here I was 
se rved by the h:.lppicst person in the 
who le world. It was somewhat di sturbing 
how much enthusiasm he had for 
clearing di shes. 

The Association of Triallawvers of America 
law Student MembershiP Program 

1\TL/\ Lnw Strrrleut MemlJcrslliJ1 Ht•m•fits 

rrrr ,.;a, Yo11r Mrmbrrsf1i1J: 
• U.•arn h• e'l(crt in rhccourtrc"l(lm rrnm 1\TI .A'c::cutting· 

t'll):l' <;('!llin,1rs, \'il lued a t S.1~ rcr p•• ,.;rau• hut~ It~ 
J,,w,.tud(>nl<: 

• Knc•w ,,r (il"'l-<llo1nging liti~illitm ilrt"il"-flllt...; in which 
)llii"JII'(' r r.lC"ficing- ·(rnm fl',1di11Jt ;"I\\',1Hf ·winnin~ 
!c);., I rubliC"IIK•ns such~''""' monthly 7/Ht\1. milgil7inc.• 
arxlthe ATI.A lflffl R'lJrtrlrr, wilh \"Nd ict<: ami ~111('
mcnts unrtJ'nriC'd elsewhere. 

• 1\TJ.J\ Wfl\'C:n tions rrnvidt•nctwnrking t•rpt•r tunit ico;; 
will• promill('nt ATL/\ i"ttlnmcys and s tudl'nlo; from 
ilr••und tlx• Cl ll.lntry and ti ll..• \\"t,r ld . 1\ II .A liiw "'''dent<: 
at~• Nndit from a Vilricty of educalillnat SC'Ininar.; ilnd 
Ci'lrt't"'" t'flh.1nn-mcnt scr\'Kr". 

• 1\TI../\ Mt'fllnr rrogr.,msgi,·e you iiCCC'I"SII•(''JX'Iienced 
tri.111.1Wyt'r<: who will share wttuabl(' guid:IJ1C(', ad\' ic(', 
i'lnd ill!lighl$. 

• 1\TI.A"$ L..1w ~tudt'f1 t Nrw~letter, rmm Cl~<rtx"" 
Ill o.,,,,Tllm, brin~ you ViliUilble Glrt"('r·building 
;ulvke, plus news ilbll\!l upcomin~ lilw ~tucll'lll ev«.>nl!l. 

Kuowledge nud Nehvorkiug 

• Get :m inct•mra~blc ln11k nl realtrl ;-~ 1 i"'<"\"' by 
p.1rticip,.ting in the annui'll Studt'flt Trial/\d\"C!Ci'IC)' 
Cnmpctitinn, the nation's premier m tlCk lri;-.1 cumpeli· 
lion, held in acluill rourlrN>ms bef1•re ~itting jndgl':!' 
andiliiOT"nC)'S 

• Prncticc L.1 w a t the cu tting edge of tcchrx•k'gy with 
ATLA NIT. the 1\SS(lci,,tion "s onlinc cnmmunicilti(IOS 
and inform.1tion scrvke. At noch.1Tljl', ynu (";'I n cronducl 
resc.uch, J"Wiicip.1tC in intCrncti\·e lcg.1t for11m._, ilnd 
fofkJW link.<: In the beotlcg.,l "'iteson the lnlcn"ICI 

• L.1w s tudenl t"<luc.l t iont•rl~r.llll< il'il\ h v•n • thin};" 
you may not be le.1rning in b w '< h<>t• l h••w '" t.1kl' 
d ept"lSitiun!', c f(C'Cti,·e di r<'CI t'\ilminntitu l, il•ul dlo(l:o; ing 
ynurjury. 

• J\TI../\ Cnn••cn tinns pnwicte Ill.'!\' wkin~ UJ' t"">t•rlunities 
and oHl·r !'ludcnl" "t'lllin.1 T'i .1nd rnr~-,.· r lwlp- il ll at iln 
85'Y .. di5Cnunt. 

• J\TLI\ Sections give yt•u n nal.ltl" ;,, "J"'t"t ifk pr.1clicl' 
areils-;md the lnl(':l:l lri.1t !' lrnlq~iC" ,,,d <"•1"t' dncu · 
ments. 

ATLA Sturleut ClwJII-crs 

ATLA Sh ,den t C hapter'<ar(' p,,,, b~·" t n..,,,, ,,n. f,,, 
nehvorking ilnd inforn1illit•,, g.,l lll"r ing. I hl'}'.'l' ,, , idcil l 
way to meet and sh,ue idl'il"' with ••!her b w"hllknts Otnd 
experifmCed J.,wyer!' . 

Chilpler program!' C(mccnlrill<.• nn iln'""' ,,r 1.1w th.11 mt-.<:1 

in te rest your grnup . /\1 L/\ wwbdo<d~ \\ ilh tlw chilp· 
lets, providing lecturer,; and rrt~r.1m id(.·,, .. 

New ch:~ptef!J ilf"t' being addl'CI n >~llintliil ly . If there i ~ no 
Student chapter al ynur :«hnt•l, <; f,, rl nnc lt~<.lil)"-1\ TL/\ 
will assist you wi th il lllhc lt>t•ls \flU nl'1:d Call ,\ I L /\'5 
Man.1ger o ( L1w Student Sen ir~< ill (8011) -'2-J ·2n". ext. 
365 o r {202) 965-3.500, ext ¥5 r,,r in(c •rnMiic •n nn ~,;,,;ng n r 
~tarting il chartcr. 

Make a wise cnreer rlecisiou todny 

tnvestingStOa yea r in ;m ATLI\ l.-1w Stutll•nl /'olcn•bcn;hip 
is a sma rt move. After gr.,duati(1n. 1h<' tr.1n ~iliPn lc • l~l'gUIM 
Membership will gh·c )"OL I ,, sin•,,~ illld St •t •J'( Hti \ t' nclwmk 
- p lus incrc.,sccf bene fit:-; and <;('T\ ict.""'- "' ,,.,.:ic:: t \o>u 

throughout your rnr('ef 

foirr A1l..A torlny. It 's tl1 r /lr <t r .urr r im•r<;fm rut IJIIII 

rn11 makr. 

Would you rather research law in an ollice 
... or live it in a counroom/1. 

All You Can Eat, continued on page 7 

ATLA Student Membership Application 
Please print or type. 

_________ _::0.1.!:.._ ___ _ 

.-\ddress 011 School -----------

t'.:nnanent Addr<."SS 
. . ·--------------

Telephone Binh Date 

FAX 

Name of A TI.J.\ member who referred vou 

IM PORT ANT: Expccted GraduatJOn Date--------

...\ re you joming through your local A TI..A Student Chapter? 
(No difference in annua l dues) :J Yes :l No 

Would you Jjke information about starting an ATU\ Student 
Chapter at your school? J Yes Q No 

Where do you prefer to receive A 11.A correspondence? 
:J Address at School :J Permanent Address 

Special Offer: $10 Annual National Dues
Law Student Membership 

J My check is endosed (payable to All.A) 
J Charge my: J MasterCard ::J VISA :t Amencan Express 

C.~rdil Exp. o .. ue 

~~M~·~--------------------------------
Return this appliCJJtion unth your paymmt lo: 
A TLA Membership 
ro Box 3717 
Washington, OC 20007-0217 
Or call our Membership Department tOOay at (800) 424-2n7 or 
(2021965-3500, ext. 611. 
For immediate processing of your appl ication, rerum it by FAX. 
complete wtth crcdtt ca rd information. to (202) 298--68-19. 

Du..=. cover 12 full months o r mt.mbt.-rsh!p .lrod cndude 111~\"t•M mem~r :.ubscnp
,,~ I (I TR/1\L ma~;aw"lt"\SJ6l arod lht· fpw &1\ lrTrr t57:'1 ,\ltmbo:rs/ol p duo 
l'•lVml"fl l~ to tllo.•tti....,OC!.lh(llliU Tnall..Jwwrsoll ,\n ~o.-nr.l (,\ TI.AI .ue n<lf t:n 
k'IU<"nbl\·,h\h.1ntabll'~OntnbuUon.\ /elf ln(umc t.J• f'\Ji""f"'V".'S l lt!\\o:Wr. tho:\' m.w 

1-...· 1.1)( dt"'l.hl(tlbk· ,,s t>rdu\MY aud 111.~<..~rv bul.!n......s '"'f"t~ )Ub)..'l:t 10 r~tn<tlOI\' 
m,-......._,r .1s .1 rt..,ult nrthc rh'>O.."l.Jnon ~ lt>bb\"Ul~.II:U\l!J,:, ih:' 1\s.._-.o..,,u,on ,,, Tn.1l 
.IW\"t'r<o> / 1\nll'l'l(,lt.">l!fn,ll•..., lh..ll ~non .... J,\luct!lok f'l.'fiWl<l tlf \Uur ('1\>-.. i \ rt.....\ 

Ju....,-rho:po.~ttlOflwluc:hts.lllocablt•lurlobb\'!n-.-h ~ · 
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Page 6 

Passing the Bar 
continued f rom page 3 

law students who arc graduating a 
semester early to si t for the c;o.;am after 
their second yea r of law school. 
Therefore. it" s possible for early 
graduates to pass the bar exam before 
even graduating from law schooL BOth 
Marty Orsincl li (class of "97) and I 
decided to g ive it a 11)'. 

In prior yea rs, NcvacL1s pass rntc 
was usua lly pretty high. The percentage 
pass ing was usua lly in t11e high 70's. 
This year. however. the pass rate was 
only 62%. The drop was attributed to 
several factors. none of which you care 
about because most of you will si t for the 
Arizona exam. Suffice to say, you will 
wonder who gets paid to write such 
questions. 

I sha re the fo llowing example \\ith 
you. The constitut ional law essay posed 
a First Amendment issue rega rding 
burdening commercial speech with a 
fede ral tax. Congress decided to tax 
casino advert ising to crea te a national 
f1md for toxic waste storage. Othe r fonns 
of gaming advert ising were exempt. I 
remember discussing the First 
Amendment, and I added a segment 
about a ta . ..:ation nexus. I had no idea 
what the answer was. I la ter discussed 
the question with a judge in Las Vegas 
and she said, ·· Jmeresting, that is an 
unanswered question of law:· I then 
real ized, ··Hey! Who the he ll knows? 
EYen the examiners arc guessing the 
outcome on that one.·· 

A few words of advice -- Bar review 
courses are expensi\'e. You can easily 

spend $2,000 or more including your bar 
application fees. Consider the cost to 
take the exam over, if necessary, and 
your opportunity cost in terms of lost 
sa lary if you have to clerk until you pass 
the next exam. Both Marty and I opted 
for Bar/Bri, but shop around to see what 
works best for you. You' ll gel lots of 
advice. Here' s mine. 

PMBR 

This is special course devoted 
enti rely to the MBE exam. T he MBE is 
a one-day mult ip le choice exam that tests 
six substantive areas of law: Evidence, 
Consti tutional Law, Contracts, Prope rty, 
Torts, and Criminal Law/Procedure. The 
exam is admi nistered on the same day 
across the nation. Almost all of the 
sta tes usc this exam. During the 
morni ng session, you have three hours to 
answer the fi rst 100 quest ions. After 
lunch, you · IJ have another th ree hours to 
answer another 100 questions. To 
complete a ll of the quest ions, you need a 
pace of 1.8 minutes per question. T he 
questions arc in random order, so often 
you may think you ' re reading about 
contracts and :.u the end of the question 
find out the issue being tested is property. 

A lawyer at la rge firm 
recommended the PMBR course to me. 
She said that she scored so high on her 
MBE exam, that she could waive into 
any jurisdiction that accepted high MBE 
scores in lieu of silling for the bar cx;Jm. 
That's all I needed to hear. Marty <llld I 
signed up for both the six-day and three 
day course. 

The six-day course is held abo ut one 
\\·eek after fin.al exa ms. You spend each 

morning on a practice exa m that tests a 
single subjecl. After lunch, you review 
each question and both the right and 
wrong answers. It' s a grea t way to start 
reviewing and refreshing your memory. 
You arc also not stressed out at this 

Forum Conveniens 

point. After the course. you are then 
instructed to do at leasi 50 PMBR 
questions every day until the exam. This 
pract ice sess ion fits into your regular bar 
review program. The PMBR questions 
arc extremely hard, much harder than 
those offered by Bar/Bri "s six-day Gilbert 
course. I sat through the Gilbert 's and 
decided to focus on the PMBR questions . 
PMBR also tells you not 10 bother with 
the questions offered by your regular bar 
prep course. l think that they arc right. 

The three-day PMBR is offered a 
week or two before the actual bar exam. 
The fi rst day is a simulated MBE meant 
to kick your butt. The next two days you 
review the answers and restore your self
esteem. I talked Marty into taking both 
courses, but he was right. Taking a 
tlrrce-day simulated c;~am one or two 
weeks before the actupl bar exam is 
cutting it too close. in mY. opini~n·. : 'Phc 
six-day course was plenty. · AS I reca ll , I 
completed about 2,000 questions and 
Marty did more. Doing the practiec 
questions is the key. Also, the MBE i·s 
weighted 1/3 of your· tofal bar ex~m 
score. It won ' t hurt tb do well on the 
MBE if your essays arc borderline. 

weeks I would often study 12 to 17 hours 
per day. Many a night I would lay awake· 
and review hypotheticals in my head. 

Bar/Bri Cassette Tapes v. Video 
Lectures 

I· m not sure about other bar review 
courses, but Bar/Bri offers daily video 
sessions that are attended by large groups 
of your classmates and cassettes of tbe 
video sessions whicK you can use to study~ 
on your own. If you miss a Bar!Bri video 
lecture, they have cassettes that you can 

. sign-out. The problem is that many of 
your classmates may want to blow off the 
same session. Problem One: Getting the 
lect~re you wan.t. ' Problem Two: The 
cassettes are taped at high-speed, so you 
need a hi-speed tape player or you·n be 
li stening to the Cltipmunks on Equity. 
Bar/Bri has hi-speed tape players you can 
borrow, but good luck getting one. Marty 
and I tried a few times and we fi nally 
gave up. 

Bot11 Marty and I opted for the 
Bar!Bri lectures on cassette. Sin.ce we 
botlt decided to remain in Tucson for the 
summer, it made more sense. The 
cassettes alsO offer more flexibility. You 

Kids ' can rewi nd. Stop. Hit the fridge. Hit the 
john. Call your friends. All in the 
comfort of your own home. You can also 
blow off an evening and catch up later. 

Full-time day care.; grandparents,:. 
summer camp or non-custodial parents. 
Do whatever it takes to get 6-8 hours of 
study time each day. This is not the time 

to succumb to mommy-guilt or daddy 
guilt. You have to study to pass. Unless 
you ' re a night-owl, bar review is not to 
be left until after the kids are in bed. 
You won't be able to concentrate and you 
won ' t retain a thing. The reading is 
actually sleep-inducing. lf possible, treat 
your studying likC a fo.ll~time job~· Your 
children (and spouse) might whine a bit 
about your neglect, but they will survive. 
{And if you pass the exam, you can 
afford therapy for them when thcy\e 
older and really screwed up}. 
Occasionally, you will blow off a day or 
two. But, don ' t make it a habit. In the 
long run, suffering for a couple of 
months is worth it if you can pasS ·the 
first time. Then you can all celebrate 
after it ' s a ll over. 

The actual week of the exam, I sent · 
my son, Tyler, to a one-week summer 
camp in Prescott, Ari zona. The kids 
carf t ca ll home and you can' t call the 
camp. I knew he was having fun and he 
was safe. I highly recommend it. 

Work 

Don't, if you can help it. Absolutely 
don ' t if you have kids. Bar review lasts 
seven to eight weeks. The last four or 
five arc especially draining. I worked 
mornings, part-time, until the second 
week of Jul y. Inevi tably, I would stay 
later than mid-day. Although !llY work 
was very rewarding. I became stressed 
out about not having enough time to 
study. Unless you have a job that will 
pay you to lock your office door to study, 
take time off from work. While I 
worked, r~y typical study time would 
start a t 2 p.m. :1nd last until 10 or II 
hours at a time li stening to tnped 
lectures. Unfortunately, you take notes 
and fill in prepnrcd outlines while you 
li sten to the tapes, so you can ' t even 
exercise while you study. Bar/B ri 's 
property and contracts lectures arc nine· 
hours, evidence is eight. All of my 
studying was intermptcd by trips to the 
fridge and intennittcnt phone calls to 
Marty to whine about my misery. · 

Most people lake off work the last 
month before the exam. The last three 

Problem One: Some of the tapes 
are made at the actual live lectures, so 
the tape-land cuStomers get their tapes 
two weeks later tl1a11 the Live lecture. 
You ' ll get the general substantive 
lectures at the beginning of your review 
course. It ' s the stale-specific tapes, like 
domestic relations. community property. 
and the essays that you receive weeks 
late. Problem Two: One side of our 
contracts lecture, hour seven, was 
completely blank. We got that tape 
several weeks later. Problem Three: 
According to Bar/Bri, they used to offer 

. only two video essay lectures. This year, 
the Nevada video schedule 'refl.;.led four 
essay lectures. Our first essay tape came 
two weeks after the course started. This 
is when they explained the differences in 
the Nevada exam and why last year· s 
pass rate was so low. The tape also had a 
pep talk that would have been a nice way 
to start the summer. The second essay 
Jecrure was also very late. By now, we 
were into July. Bar/Bri decided that it 
was too late to tape essay lectures three 
and four, so we received only the first 
two essay lectures, while video customers 
received four. You' ll learn that the 
essays arc the most important party of the 
exam. There arc ce rtain burL words that 
the examiners are looking for. Since on 
the average the examiners only spend 
two minutes reading your essay, 
orga nizm ion is important. Also, Bar/Bri 
offers issue checkli sts that show you how 
to organize your essays without missing 
any issues. 

So, the tapes are grea t if you want 
flexibility. Some people say they need to 
be somewhere everyday to be sure that 
they study. They don"t think that they 
arc disciplined enough to study on their 
own. I'm just as lazy as the next person. 
I'm also the world's worst procrastinator. 
I stayed with the Bar/Bri study schedule 
and <11 times actually got ahc.1d of where I 
needed to be. I was able to do this 
working part-time. I also took my tapes 
with me when I traveled to J....1s Vegas to 
sec Tyler. I preferred the tapes. You just 
have to make sure Bar/Bri has resolved 
the problems Marty and I had \\1lh the 

·tapes. If you choose another bar review 
course, make sure to ask the same 
questions. When can I expect all of my 
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taped lectures? Will I receive the same 
information the video customers get? 

From a substantive point of view, 
the Bar/Bri lectures were more than 
adequate. Some of the lectures were 
actually "quite funny. I learned UCC in 
five hours. The lecturers wiJI paint vivid 
hypothetical that help you remember 
points of law. Some include pep talks, 
key strategies, and personal experiences. 

Another word of advice. Don't 
make a decision based on the software. 
Remember, you have 1.8 minutes on the 
MBE exam. If You do not get used to 
doing the questions by hand, you could 
damage your timing on the exam. A 
PMBR lecturer told us that at one MBE 
exam, a woman was in tears because she 
did not finish many of the questions. He 
found out she had relied exclusive ly on 
the bar review software to study. This 
impacted her timing. on the actual exam. 
After I looked at the software once, I 
never looked at it again. Look to the 
books and charts to sec what works best 
for you. 

Essays, Essays, Essays, 

Always one ' to go for the easiest 
route, I found it much easier JO do PMBR 
practi~ questions, instead of writirig a 
practice essay. Multiple choice questions 
are passive studying. You read: the· 
answer is right lo .front of you. You 
circle and move on. The essays require 
much more. ~You need to issue spot, 
outline, organize; and write. You also 
h'!ve to meiw>rize your issue checklist to 
write a decent essay. I stated earlier that 
we had problems getting our essay 
lectures in a timely fashion. By the time 
we got the first essay tape, we were 
already 2 V2 weeks behind the video 
people. Both Marty and I agree that we 
did not spend enough time writing 
practice essays. You can never be too 
prepared for the essay portion of the 
exam. You will also be surprised at the 
nit:picky things that you miss when you 
write your practice exams. Force 
yourself to do the esSays. Do as many as 
you can and read as many old questions 
and answers as you can. This ,.,;n 
prepare you for issue spotting and 
organization. Looking at mcxlel answers 
will also help to formulate the sentences 
using those important buzz words that 
the examiners are looking for. 

Well, that's my two bits of advice. 
And many of you will think that is what 
it 's worth. Remember, you will know 
everything on the exam. You won ' t see 
anything new. The bar review courses 
have a very good handle on what to 
expect. lf they tell you the odds are 
you ' ll get a First Amendment essay. then 
know how to write one. The Arizona· 
exam had an essay on mortgages. 
Bar/Bri warned us that mortgages are the 
hot new essay subject. The key is staying . 
calm and being organized in your 
answer. 

Final Thoughts 

Marty has the best explanation for 
passing the bar exam. He's convinced 
that you can miss a lot of things and still 
pass. I don"t know. One friend in Las 
Vegas told me, if you continue to write 
during the entire exam, you must be 
spouing issues. It ' s a good sign. ll"s the 
others that quit writing before the alloned 
time that came up empty-handed. Maybe 
shes right. As Marty said. you write 

··Bullshit, bullshit, bullshit 
Whatever we did. it worked. Now, Marty 
says, all we have to do until graduation is 
show up and breathe. 
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All You Can Eat 
continued from page 5 

GrandJ·'s- Greasy chicken, chicken-fried steak, warm vegetables from cans, 
many fried things. An older woman in a uniform comes around offering you more 
biscuits. Grandy's isn 't for the fain t of stomach or vegetarians, but if you have live 
bucks and a Jove of fried items. it 's the place. 

Furr's Cafeteria- Meat substances, fried things, canned vegetables, and little 
bowls of salad with too much salad dressing. Though you go through the cnlirc line 
on your first run. subsequent food has to be requested from a little window behind 
the buffet. This is problematic, because it is often hard to remember what delicacies 
were on the line and leads to requesting things like the '' the brown stuff by the fish.·· 
Also. the little kiddy buffet in the dining area offers tater tots. but not the main 
buffet. Sometimes you just have to grab a few. 

McDonald's. That 's right, the Golden Arches on Grant ncar Alvemon at one 
time had an A YCE night, and perhaps still docs. Even I was tentative about this 
undertaking, and I am well trained in these matters. It had to be done, so I brought 
my dining buddy Matthew who a lso has innards of stee l. There is a set menu of 
items to choose from, and we decided to try to consume the entire li st between us. 
Getting through the six major sandwiches wasn't bad, but tcying to cat five desserts 
was. I"d never had a McLean Deluxe, and I never will again. Suffice it to say you 
shouldn ' t II)' this without .proper preparation and the understanding that you won·t 
he panicularly active for some time afterwards. 

There you have il, a cursory review of some of Tucson ' s overeating dining 
destinations. There are many others, including some actually decent ethnic food 
lunch buffets. If properly timed, dining at one of these establishments can satisfy 
ones hunger for an entire day. So grnb the kids or the classmates, open your wallet 
and mout~ and commence to eating. 

Want a free mystery meal? Then check out the Internet LunchCounter at: 
http:/f;peckle.ncsl .nist.'(fN:80/-Iorax;1unchcounter.html 

L's 

SUMMER 
lAW STUDY 

in 
Barcelona 

Dublin 
Florence 
London 
Oxford 

Paris 
Russia ·· 

San'. Piego 
t .. 
@Unive..Olyof&n~ · 

FOREIGN CAW PROGRAMS 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
5998 Alcala Park 

San 01ego, CA 92110.2492 . 

e-mail: r~~i:"l~n:J~i~j(,usd .cdu 
URL: htlp://192 215 .86.8 or 

http://www.acusd.edu/OnCampus 

gEFORE THE COURT PROCEWS 
TO SQUAggLE CHIWISHLY A gouT 
THE DECISION, WE GET TO GRILL THE 
LIVING HELL OUT Of goTH COUNSELS 
IN FRONT OF THE CAHER/IS. 

IT'S OtiR 
FAVORITE 
PERK! 

I 

Fear of the 

Unknown? 
Get the facts and information about 
Arizona Legal News with 
a subscription to Arizona journal 

Special 
Student/Faculty introductory offer: 

$55_ a year 
. Published weekly, Arizona]ournal is more 
th'an news -its the law. 
• civil & criminal case results 

• case decisions & court opinions from Arizona Supreme 
& Appellate Courts, Bankruptcy, 9th Circuit; Federal & U.S 
Supreme Court 

• articles, profiles, news about firms, practice 
areas, prominent law professionals & coming events 

• information covering technology, real estate 
& business trends in the legal community 

YES! I 'd like to receive Arizona journal 
at the Special Introductory Rate of $55 a year. 

Name 

Address 

City State Zip 

Phone ( 

D Check or D Credit Card: D Visa D MasterCard DAm Ex 
Credit Card# ______________ Exp. date __ _ 

Cardholder's Name--------------------

Make all checks payable to Arizona Journal. Complete coupon and mail to: 
Arizona Journal Circulation, 2821 West Willetta Street. Phoenix, />Z 85009 

LAW STUDENTS . LAW FACULTY . ~ •'""'·· . ~= . ~ 
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Membership Benefits for 
BAR/BRI Enrollees! 

One FREE Legalines 
of Your Choice 
(each year you remain a dues paying 

member of the ABA/ LSD) 

Reduced BAR/BRI 
Enrollment Deposits for 
First and Second Years 

(PLUS a scholarship fund for eligible applicants) 

FREE Law School Legends 
Audio Tape 

Plus a 1 00/o Discount on --
Other BAR/BRI Group 

(with the purchase of another of equal o r g reater value) Study Aids 

Over 600,000 students have relied on BARIBRI Bar Review over the last 30 years. 

biJfflrtD 
GROUP 

Call Toll Free 
1-888-3BARBRI 

or v isit our w eb site at http ://www.barbri.com 
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